Sermon study guide
September 13th - 19th, 2020
fight: prayer - Ephesians 6:17-20
These questions are for you to use on your own, or with a small group, to engage with the ideas from Sunday’s
sermon. We encourage you to journal responses to them, or gather with others (from your MC, or not) and
discuss these questions while praying for each other.

Golden Thread: God’s Spirit empowers us to pray at all times to be alert to all schemes and to
fight for all saints.
Memory Verse: “…praying at all times in the Spirit, with all prayer and supplication. To that
end, keep alert with all perseverance, making supplication for all the saints…”
- Ephesians 6:18
PERSONAL REFLECTION QUESTIONS
1. What makes you want to pray? What keeps you from praying?
2. Read Ephesians 6:18-19. God tells us to pray all the time and in every season. What would
it look like for you to take a step toward a more consistent prayer life?
3. God gives us two amazing gifts to help us pray: His Spirit (Romans 8:26-27) and access to
God through the blood of Jesus (Hebrews 10:19-22). Take some time to think about these
two. If you were to meditate on these gifts, how would it help you pray more?

ANNOUNCEMENTS / INFORMATION
MISSIONAL COMMUNITIES START SOON!
Community is so vital to the Christian life, and life in general. Many of us are feeling isolated
and disconnected from each other, the church, and God. Missional Communities are a critical
way we can connect and help one another grow closer to Jesus. Head to
www.resonatemovement.org/mc to see the latest information and to see which MC would
be right for you!
DAILY DEVOTIONALS: Throughout the summer we will send out Daily Devotionals related to
the sermon’s theme. Many of you are already receiving them. They’re available on our website
at the Online Services page, or you can sign up to get them via email at
www.resonatemovement.org/biblereading - just sign up for the daily Bible Reading plan and
you’ll get the devotional emails Monday-Friday.

